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w- 
a. DemlapIrtrble mr#r (Itmrl of high probin. 
b. [rtilit, thrw mrcu in drurlagfng hybta rd u8tl@tio liming high 
pratein rd qrah yield. 
c .  Ikntify mrcm of high probin with ktUr rgraraRic trritr. 
d .  h i t o r  thb protein cmtmt nd quality of elite produclr twtd in 
crdvanesd triala. 
t. $tudy the hheritarcc of protein. 
f .  Ihmlurtt thc quality of prchin ad nutritiaral valuo of the high- 
protein linee. 
t & # t i f ~ d # r # u a r d h i g P p o b c L a  
Pmtein nrlyrir of bndhg nurury mwld 8 r m p  of m 1L*r 
with hi* protein mtmt. Mavt MOO wnplwn 1- mn rcnlnd for 
protcin cantant md a feu of thm M protein wrtmt of . w e  thn 15Q. 
Robria adrnt nd *ity of elib pco&cb 
S i g n i f i c a n t  differctncsa in albumin and prolmin frrctimr wre 
dmrwb nonq high ptatain pcsnrtyps.' lllRnin frlcticm of laqrotrin 
(9.9-11.381 gcnotypsr rangrd fran 20.6 to 23.54 rrhrrma thow of high.. 
protein (14.4-19.91) wypr rnprd f r m  15.8 rd 19.5 t. m awrm 
&creme in albusin fractitm in high-protein gmotyp8 m# 20t. Thie 
&creme #s C-tad by dn i n c r a w  of 15 t in p r o m  fraction in 
high..protsin gmotyp. Gldxllin ad qlutelh frrctiau did not c h m p  
mch amm9 thtst genotypm. f fowvtr ,  it rhould h noted that the 
amcmtrat ian of al&Rlin f r r t i m  wars caurihtably  hlgher in high-prateln 
1i.m whan rasults wcre expremed on pr gram baair due to 60 t increw in 
the p r o t e i n  content  of these genotypes. Thi~ Ir very important from 
nutritian point of view. 
Amino acid coapoeit im of high-protein ganatypm (0 816, K 190, wd 
700112) was casq#red with r e l d  cult ivars  (IW 7703 md WC C751. In 
gawral, pearl raillot, like other cereals, ie low in lynint, tryptophar, 
thrmint, md sulptrJlr-cartsining arraina a c i d .  Intermtingly, the mfno 
acid -ition of these grmotyp~ did not ahar large varbticn (Table 1). 
L p l n  ~ ~ l l t Q n t  of rclea8ed CllltiVW6 W 3.27 nd 3.38 g 100 9'1 pr0tdJl 
ubreas thee of highprotein r a g s d  brtwban 2.66 sed 2.94 g 100 
g-l protein. w a m1 wruc (atmt 1%) in lyrh crn~rnt of high- 
protein gcnotyplr q i n t  Wt 60 ( increme in thrfr win oontrrta w 
drrcmd. btic&le differ- in t- mtmt of thQls gsaotyplla 
a r  1. kino rid mgpllitim iq (100 p)-l win] at aitr  ti- 
8ul high-pmhin p u l  mill* linw 
Protein 
wa~ not obrarwd. Pert 1 8il lrt  gcmotypa cmtAinirwJ bight  rraunt of 
polr inftr t icm~rl igMlyranpvl l imm3norldWLbrdi~ 
n m  mrghl vtrn oarprd witb th, larlprotrin pmrtypr, Rb clmr cut 
differ- in the carcenttrtiar of other raurrtirl ratno rcidr -re 
abrr#dbetwm lau-ndhighlpratrr ingrwtHrlc  L y r h n d  tryptgrhn 
mmtr of high-ptotrrin gcw;rtypm vrrr, uckrCUy h i g h  whn tho mlt8 
vlbte rrptrrwd m pr g n r  c#ple m anprrd; to tht apnrmd on pmbin 
content buir, and thlr ir of nutritional significance. Thir indicrtod 
Iht high pmtein cmtmt in p r r l  millet wm not uvlefntd with rclbilcd 
prcrtrin wity pU m* 
aqJ@mhm\ritbRtfOY1llQOhrltml'---.m)r8ptm 
Crrin protein and fat contrntr were &tarminod i n  42 cultivar8 
mid Dr. AI~htw, PTojWt C O O t d h t O ~ e  All-Indh COOCdhkd 
PMr1 nillet Ilprawrurt Project. 
ko)rr ti- r hrlortioa of food qprlity cbrtratrrr rad 
- - d p u l d ~  
w- 
a) Strndrrdira the method8 of prepration of prrl lrlllot foob Cof 
India nd Mricm camtciw) md evaluate th food qulity of nlrckd 
cultitnn. 
b) Determine t~phylricochr\micalpropert~~sof r c l o c t d p e r r l m i l l e t  
cult lvarrr . 
C) Psternina the rt lat  ionrhip between physicochmicrl, structural md 
prclc~osirrq charecttrietica of pearl mill& grain awJ toad quality. 
aoad qudlity ccnnprib48 OI procdsaing quality, c u l b r y  quality, and 
nutri t ional quality. Dehullinq and mi l l i ng  quality are important 
proc~ssing muthod6 for making various African foode. 
rrillimj gpllity 
Rrc particle size of millet flour is inportat  gd i n f l w s c  tmture 
of the facrds. Ue etudied the partlcle size distrikrticm of flout aa8 grits 
collected from food research laboratories i n  Niger and Mnegal by 
V. Subraaanian. Plwr from dehulled grains ueed for nuking furrr ( t h i n  
porridgelike) contained the following distribution of prrticlsr: 26.71 
retained m 45 meeh lsieve; 54.7t pasad through 100 merh rievs (Table 2). 
Flour froa bhulled grains for ndrmg (thick porridge) hd mrly a 
ciiailar dirrtributiar. In cslc of flour used for (rtlrawcooksd 
product), which is  granulated, i t  contained more than 35.98 of particlor 
A. rlmr fbr h1 0.15 26.7 8.1 1.0 1.9 54.7 
B. ?lour d for m1 0.15 23.9 11.2 9.3 2.3 50.4 
C. Flour td for p81 gllY1 15.1 9 8.2 7.0 2.4 29.7 
(graulatd) 
retainad on IS H H ; ~  gieve md 29.7t pured throuph 100 n o h  8iclm Tho 
rerultr 8-t thr rriatmce of vrrirtion in  flour prttlcllr rlxr 
rquirementr for diffrrmt foadr. Corrre grit( oi prrl ~l l lot  -1 
ueed for making (porcidpe-like), jSp (tic@-llka) rtc. 
collacted from the Inrtitut de lrchnologir UirnUita, -1 rhond 
ratmtim of about 99.01 of sample on 20 mash 8 ievr. Cinr gr i t 8  (-1 
40 # a h  sicvw rssrpsctivaly. Particle aim indax 861) w u  influmu! 
by the grain characbre bs -31 as proclklrainq method. It vf 11 la uwtul in 
evaluating the PSI for testing the suitability of cultivrrr for vrriour 
faxl weti in West Africa. 
- mity 
A feu traditional foods that are common in Niger and Mali vrre 
prepared with the help of scientirrts from t h e  cmtrin. BClfL1, w a r  alm 
prepared. The food sampler were yroct~sed and analyzed for chmical 
compoeitian, amino acid caslpsrt ion and y- prot~in diqeotibility 
(IVFD). Changes in the chemical c o m p l  t  on due to various procearsing 
uetM are shown m Rblc 3, A reduction m prdein cmtsnt wasr d#uarvdd 
in saae of the fooc3~ except for uncodced -&A, and ppyl amr canpsrd 
to dehlled flour. Scr\nral ammo acid8 ul the faxla aehond m i n c r m ~  as 
compared to the grains, which may be due to the release of bound amino 
acids during cooking. Protern digestibility [IVPD) war reduced 
coneiderably in ~pyp, neutral a (Niger), and fYU. Bovtver, in 
acldic &#ltali) the digestibility shored considerable improveamt. Tha 
TVR, of vhole grain flour ad a w s r  eimilac, 
h b l e 3 .  ~ ~ c a p o l i ~ ~ n d h g & ~ p r d , t r d ~ W l t y  (m) of 
Ulet flour nd fmb prgnd with U 104 grain, IUUIIIYl cmbr,  1 g' 
hhulld flaar 9.1 5.2 1.4 72*7 1 .1 35*2 0.8 81 
mmkd)l 
1 
10.3 6.5 1.8 67.3 1 *9 31.2 1.4 83 
- - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - --- 
'prcprd f r a  Qhrlled grain flour. 
~rcpsrd f ra hole q r a h  flarr . 
'Ih I;nY W i t y  of I- C U f t i ~  IIUV 1 W CMpICIIV I 
( r c s  71163) Nm 7704, IaQl 451 lam Ml, 1cw BY03 rd &itclrrrdrdl 
cpqud r i tb  4 other cultlwr. quality iw wUutd r trtr 
pm1 at Ehlynr Agricultural miwtaity (MI), B i u r ,  u prrl millet 
+ a ia r c a a ~ n  food in Hnryas. 'Iklva parm mad rd, widat 
ihtical caditicma, for color and spplsrmm, tartare, dbr, tmta, md 
genaral at.capta>ility. &$& fran 106' 1 IUC C75) ad 1W 451 -rat rrtod 
better than thoee frm both cmtrol varietiar for a11 trritr walurtod 
Wable I ) .  fran IQ(V 4 IIW 77031 uwrt garsrrjlly ca~prrble to 
t h e  frm the cmtrols, except in texture. &&& frm ICn, 8203 mrte 
rated lcmr than the cmtrols for mt of tha walurtd trait#. 
i*htierbip ~ r m  p b y r i c o c ~ d ,  rtrpcturrl, ad PI-lap 
durert.#irtia rrd food qpality 
Wh ccnfinrd that quality of flours #p fnfluncd by phyrical 
fsctorrr lfko swelling capscity of flair ( rd .82 )  and mtor-aolublo flcur 
frbctim MI r r 9 . 8 7 ) .  'Ptr chemical f-ra, mter-roluble protab 
a d  fat amtarts stmad significant pornitive corrclstim w i t h  qalltyt 
cylm content uaa neqatively corrtlated with cpality. 
Wa determined the chnlcal composition of grains of selected 
mltimrsr W h  include 1CSUSRT elite cultfvars, popllar hybrid8 and low1 
t y p e  %me wrt gram in W n t a w r  in 1984. Crrin proteh mtmt of 
I U V  4 (IQls 7703, ICTP 8203 ad IQW 451 wm capratiwly higher tha? 
IW 1, ad Mjleethar 1-1 had tht hfghast pratein rrclble 5).  
IQB 451 W higher fat aMa q the culti~r8 Wtd. Starch cant#& 
of ICTP 8203, ICWS 7704 and ICnv 4 wa8 loocar ar cmpt@d to other 
&ti-. Ash d crude f h r  am- did nd ohm varhtiar a ~ n g  th6 
llgl gyllty ronl 
~'ui r i vat 
Color and Tarture Flmt h r t e  kapa- rrwl 
b 45-1- bi l  ity 
- - - - - - - -  - 
Cult imr Protein Starch Plrt M h  &pan t i k r  
EBj~ethan 13.4 70.6 7.1 2.0 2.1 1.6 
local 
Mean 11.8 70.8 7.0 2.0 2.1 1 .5 
- -I-.-. 
l~alues arc a p r d  an mirture free  Wi8 
cultivrrr. Our data indicated tbt four lCRSSCIT cultivrtr contrtnad 
cc.prrble qmtitiu of c h h l  Outiturrta r tht d pgulrt Indim 
hybrid llBR 110 nd loeri Objuthm) cultivar, 
The riro acid caqxwitim of the 11 cultimrr is rlrm in ltblr 6. 
Protein wit- in tAne of rrlno wid capositian Including wthiarine + 
cylthe, of rll lCRI8W cultivsrc wrr bttrr u eanprnd to Rajmehwl 
local variety lxcept for threonine, phenySalmins u\d tyrosinr, I n  
dditian to Mter probin quality, a l l  cultivars alro hhd !mr@ than 201 
protein. 
Rolrdncmtmtadibpariblcnldicntnlvullirq~ity 
mllw ww; drm! using t r d i t l m l  &had CIM), tarley parler 
and Torrgrrtial U>rasim Ddmllinq Device CIUX)) with prsarl mill& grain of 
PakisyW (roft qrain) , SAD 448 (hard qrainl and WC C75 (control) 
cultiwrs. '!tit nftrupm distributim uas bsteminsd in five mlubil ity 
fractiars, altxnfn-gldwlin (fraction I ) ,  prolamin (fractian 111, crow 
linked prolnnin (frdctian IT1), qluttlin (f  ract ion IV)  , rrnd glutelin-like 
(fractim V), to study the varfatia in difftrmt protein$ ammg the t h r ~  
cultivars obtained form whole and dcholled grain. Dehulled qrain 
recovery of Faktayabad low while SK) 448 and K 0 5  WBB higher by each 
of the three srthods aeplqRd W l e  71. AUxrmFo-qlobulin (f ractim I )  
higher in Fak- ss ccq.rd to the o t h r  hro cultlvsr~. Prolamin 
wrtcnt (fractim 11) tm appreciably higher in W) 448 (hard grain) am! 
K C75 M ampred to Fakisyd*d (raft grain) in the whole grain ad in the 
dehulld grain. Thc reduction of prolsrin in Fakiayabad was Dore 
praMnad in grains Wined by the trdi ti-1 acthod than in =Mia1 
&hulling rtm. The reduction wa8 lower i n  SAD 448 md IC C75 a8 
k ~ n o  rid IUV 1 SOW 4 1- 108 MCI fCR Mik Ca birm II #I M thn 
~ Y T  05) rroa ms) 4% 501 nor c2a3 w $64 110 El 
'Win 3 2  0 1.22 3 0  1 . 7  3.20' 3,12 1.00 3.20 3,28 2.90 
R ~ t r d ~  2.57 2.48 2 2441 2.49 2-41 2-53  9 1.35 6 1-51 
wbh 4.87 1 4.n 5 4-00 5.W 4.89 4.14 4 . 9  4 . 6  9.28 
Wrtie kid 1.92 1.19 1.0 1.53 1.51 1*46 6.16 9 , M  0,44 9.10 1.14 
? h r c t n i ~  3.50 3.77 4 I 3.83 3.66 j,n 1,11 4.03 4.06 3.00 
6 1 1 ~  4.33 4.29 9.66 4,62 4 7  4.57 4.15 5 4.59 4.74 4.11 
Q-c kid 18.61 10.86 18.78 111.69 18.30 18.55 l8 ,W 0 9  18.69 18.19 18,11 
PI01 iM 5.67 5 9  6.55 6.23 1 5.80 6 4  Ia72 6.29 $ 4 5 6  5.62 
Q Y c N  7 6  3.71 1.70 3,73 3.63 1.60 3.78 4 3.72 3,49 3.45 
AhiM 1 .# 7.M 7 .96  7162 7.35 7.20 7.29 1.30 7-21 8 4  7.41 
wt C y r t ~  1 1.59 la70 la71 1 9 6 4  1 5 2  5 1 1.63 1.61 1.33 
'hlL# 4 5.00 4083 4.56 5-19 3-14 4.77 4.87 4,78 5.37 4,71 
w m h  2.30 2.43 2.53 1.46 2.35 2.11 2#24 2,46 2,31 2.31 2.01 
1 ~ 1 ~ ~  3.95 4.02 4.54 4.34 4.14 4.19 4.01 3.88 3.97 4,04 3,92 
WC~M 9.41 .9.20 9.16 9.14 9.47 9.20 8.92 (1.93 (1.90 8a66 (1.63 
V m h  3 . u  3.70 4.00 3.64 3 . 9  5 la48 5 1  3.60 3145 3.92 
mymh 4.7) 5.25 5.54 5.50 4.94 4.99 4.75 4.69 5 4.97 4.75 
lllrn 3.52 5.51 5 7  5 9  5 5 2  4 5.42 5.44 9.49 5,56 5.37 
SC - 4.m d . 9 0  4.964 9.9639.946 4 . % 2  9.939 ,4.971,4..99 ,4.%2 9 . 9 5 1  
mb(b1 10.0 1.3  12.6 11.1 11.4 12.0 11.6 11.4 11.7 1 2 4  13.4 
trdulld pmtrin f irt iad 
grain lg (100 9)' protrln) I 
Qlltimr/tbtlll# racmry  P-in 
(t) (t 1 1 I1 III N V 
mir;]lrlrd (rapt gtlin) 
Ipracticm I : sUmin+qlbulin ad f r a  n i t r o g m ~  11 : Prolmlni 
4r; : mlt grain 
v n d  to Ntiayrbaf by the lrchnicll mthh. Nimr difhrll~rr wtl) 
daercrd for emu-1Wd p o h i r a  (traction 111) rmp the culti*m. 
Glutalh tfrrtian IV) tkmd b* to ddullinp in rll th cultiwr, nd 
rrr .ore p r o n b ~ ~ : &  i n  traditlaul and barlry pearlet method8 of 
ddull ing. lhir study wgqmta tht prolrln my play n iqnttmt tole h 
grain hdtwu nd thcir b i l i ty  to vithtrd the drhulllng p-. 
f h m e r ,  8tudir  with .ore cultivrr8 varying 4 their drtulllnp wlity m 
reupired to ccmfirn thbsar abasmtiars, 
A faw lirm that yield m i s t m t l y  high protein 0 1 4 4 )  havr km 
identified. These l i n e s  can be ueed as a source for high protein, In 
dwclopinq h$rib, and ccrpoclitcss, with i n p r d  grah yield. Irurthrrr 
high-yielding a~lprior gtnotyp csn also be ccnvertd to highqxobin 
Flour particle size distribution of pearl millet influmcrd the 
quality of African foods like m, fYIl, and w. &Q 
protein digcetibility of acidic a Mali) MU cwrativaly higher thn 
neutral f$ (Niger). 
W! mfid  that a quality of flaurr #s inflwnosd by phyriclrl 
Mars like flarr mmllinq capcity nd Wr-rol&le flour fraction. BpZi 
Wity of IQlV 1,  ad IOH 8 1  ma ratd higher cha other cultlvrrr. 
ICXISM dccnhpad rulttvars mtaM caplrable g m t i t i m  of! chaiul 
amtimtr ar, that of local cultivas. Grain hrm rru r t l r t d  t o  
prolrin cmtmt, W h  inf l u rd  r-ry c*c to ddulling. 
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